The banking industry is a critical factor of economic development and manage the financial flow between people and business. In recent years, Mongolian banks are strong competing with each other to attract new customer and keep a loyal customer. Consequently, Banks are facing an issue related to customer shift among banks and research study focused on investigating Service quality effect on Customer satisfaction and loyalty. The research will help high-level managers in the bank to produce an effective service strategy for increasing customer satisfaction. A conceptual framework based on the SERVQUAL model and Primary data will be collected from one hundred customers whoget service from Khaan Bank in Mongolia. To output analyzing the result, SPSS 21 software will be used for doing a reliability test, correlation, and regression analysis, and it will make a conclusion and suggestion for the bank.
time. According to Ali (2017) , responsiveness is timeliness and speed of service delivery. Itincludes speed and capacity of service to answer and resolve shortly to consumer requests. Empathy -it is understanding of caring and individualized attention which the organizations provide to own customers. Ali (2017) mentioned that empathyconsists of giving individual and personal attention, short operation period, understanding the individual needs of clients. Assurance -it is friendly and knowledgeable employees, simple access on the account information ( Ali, 2017) . If a customerhas not trust and confidence about a specific organization, they never will get service from them. Thus, organizations need always to develop inspiration skill of employersto increaseconsumer trust and confidence.
Customer Satisfaction
Customer satisfaction can be a fatal factor that affects any source of business and company performance.According to LaBarbera and Mazursky (1983) , "satisfaction influences repurchase intentions,whereas dissatisfaction has been seen as a primary reason for customer defection or discontinuation of purchase." When achieved customer satisfaction, it can lead to many advantages. According to JochenWirtz (2003) , customer satisfaction may lead to the customer: the customer is more likely to come back to repurchase product or services, and generated customer loyalty as well as they will introduce the product to other people surrounding them, as a consequence, this will lead to an increase on long term profitability of the company. Customer satisfaction can be a fatal factor that affects any source of business and company performance.According to LaBarbera and Mazursky (1983) , "satisfaction influences repurchase intentions,whereas dissatisfaction has been seen as a primary reason for customer defection or discontinuation of purchase." When achieved customer satisfaction, it can lead to many advantages. According to JochenWirtz (2003) , customer satisfaction may lead to the customer: the customer is more likely to come back to repurchase product or services, and generated customer loyalty as well as they will introduce the product to other people surrounding them, as a consequence, this will lead to an increase on long term profitability of the company. Customer satisfaction can be a fatal factor that affects any source of business and company performance.According toIsmail (2016), "satisfaction influences repurchase intentions,whereas dissatisfaction has been seen as a primary reason for customer defection or discontinuation of purchase." When achieved customer satisfaction, it can lead to many advantages. According to Ennew (2015) customer satisfaction may lead to customer: customer is more likely to come back to repurchase product or services, and generated customer loyalty as well as they will introduce the product to other people surrounding them, as a consequence this will lead to an increase on long term profitability of the company. Also, Customer satisfaction is one of the essential factors in the business and helps to differentiate from competitors. Therefore the satisfaction measurement is most important (Miheils, 2015) . Shanka (2001) postulated that dissatisfactionis created when the expectation ishigher than the output of service performance and satisfactionis a case of service performance matching or surpassing on consumer expectations. Siddiky (2011) defined the relationshipbetween service quality and customer satisfaction and found the quality directly positive influence on satisfaction. Also, Rod (2009) mentionedthat service quality in the banking industry positively influence both customer satisfaction.
Service quality and Customer Satisfaction
Multiple research defined service quality has a relationship with customer satisfaction and retention in different industries. Rajendran (2002) mentioned, "The satisfaction is an effective and cognitive reaction on the service." According to (Parasuraman, 1988 ) stated that quality is the most potent weapon to reach satisfaction in business, and high service quality leads to high client satisfaction. Dean (2016) determined that the Service quality is a better measurement for customer satisfaction than perceived value. Same like, Hsu (2006) found that satisfaction is a powerful impact on service quality. Peeters (1998) concluded that service quality improvement not based on customer needs could not improve customer satisfaction, and not all quality improvement cannot be essential for satisfaction. Thus, the right defining the quality's dimensions is the essential factor in the beneficial improvement of customer satisfaction (Rod, 2009 ). In the end, the research study proposed the following hypothesis using upper literature definition. 
Data sampling and Questionnaire
In the research, Primary data collected from one hundred customers who get financial service from Khaan Bank by Facebook and Google form. Questionnaire design has twenty-five items, and Items of Service quality covers 15 questions of total items. Four items of other ten questions relate to Customer Satisfaction, and remaining items are demographic information such as Gender, Education, Marital Status, Monthly Income, and Banking experience.
Data Analyzing
Data analyzing is the procedure of collecting, cleansing, modeling, transforming, and inspecting to produce useful information and conclusion. To produce an analyzing result, research study planned to do according to 4 steps. These are defining demographic information, reliability test, correlation analysis, and regression analysis. First of all, Reliability test is vital to analyze and other analysis reason from the data reliability. Second, Demographic information shows detailed information related to sampling size, and there is age, gender, income, and education. Third, Correlation analysis defines the direct relationship of two variables. Fourth, Regression analysis shows complicated relationships among the independent and dependent variable. These analyses integrally related to each other and especially, reliability, correlation, regression analyses are essential to produce the right results.
Demographic Information
Below table shows demographic information of a hundred participants at the survey, and followings express it.
1. 69% percent of respondents have 26-37 years old, and it means the people more actively participated in the survey. 2. 63% of respondents are single, and 37% is married. 3. Half or 54% of participants have an undergraduate, or bachelor degree, and others have a high school, master, and doctor degree. 4. 66% of participants have 400,000-1000,000₮ monthly income or higher than minimum wage in Mongolia. 5. 
Reliability analysis
The reliability result is expressed by Cronbach's value, which locates among 0 and 1. If the Cronbach's is near to 1, it means the data has high internal consistency. Most of the researchers approve that Cronbach's alpha needs to be higher than 0.5. Table 2 show reliability result of each variable, and all of the values are higher than 0.5. It means our collected primary data has high reliability. 
Correlation Analysis
The analysis definesa linear relationship between two variables, and relation power is expressed by the Pearson Coefficient. If the value is equal to 1, There is a perforce positive relationship. In the case of the value is negative, it showsa perfect negative relationship. 
Regression Analysis
Regression analysis defines the impact of a unit change in the independent variable on the dependent variable as well as find the best fitting line to determine the relationship of variables. R-squared value is essential in regression analysis, and the value define how near the data placed to the fitted regression line. Table 4 and 5 shows the regression result of service quality dimensions and service quality on customer satisfaction. ( (β=0.402, p<0.05) According to the literature review, our proposed hypotheses were approved, but hypothesis 5 was rejected by the result. Tangibles, Reliability, and Assurance dimensions have most definite positive relationship compared to another result. Lowest and rejected dimensions are Responsiveness and Empathy. It means that Mongolian consumers give more importance Tangible, Reliability, and Assurance dimensions of service than Empathy and Responsiveness dimensions. Generally, Total service quality positive effect on customer satisfaction.
5.CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
From analyzingthe result, following suggestion and conclusion were produced:
1. Mongolian private banks have to give more attention to tangibles, such as office interior design, comfortable furniture, advertisement materials. Because customers want to get financial service in the comfortable environment, which can increase consumer trust related to bank. 2. Service reliability is most essential in the banking industry, and customers never get the service again from the certain bank when bank workers or banking system made a mistake such as transaction delay, transferring to the wrong account and losing customer information. Thus, the bank needs to develop always the reliability of manual and automatic operations in financial service by constantly monitoring. 3. Customers always want to feeltheir individualized value from anyone. When the bank gives more attention, customers have more satisfaction and loyal. Thus, the Bank has to frequently give attention to customers by calling and mailing to customers.
Finally, Service quality is the fundamental reason for customer satisfaction in the banking industry, and the bank who can provide the most valuable service compared to competitors can attract new potential customers and save current consumers. Therefore, they have to constantly evaluate and develop service quality to survive in the financial market.
